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Keen Interest In Coming Election
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George E. Chamberlain, United
States senator from Orcffon, is com-
mended for his activity in the upper
house of congress ana the. voters of
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Oregon are urged to support him for
In the following resolution

adopted liy the Wood row Wilaon
league nf Oregon :
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II. L. Chapin of Wolf Creek has
filed an application covering the ap-
propriation of water from Stage Gulch
Cfe!e tuulr.frpm Wolf ;taf ivrigation of a small tract in Josephine
county,

...v., iTajcviiv parlies,and 83.40u are pamphlets containing;
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noi in tneory ulone a senator of Amer-
ica as well us senator from the state
of Oregon. During hie long service In
the United States senate he has at alltimes maintained the high ideals ofAmerican rltlv-nshl- and statesman-
ship which make for the best inter-est- s

and the progress of his own state
and of the nation as a whole. Mj ef.forts and his record during the tfrcatwan In nuniiort of the administration
and of America In the advancement- '""" of th stnnemlous prob-
lem then to be met and solved madeof him an effective nnd a compelling
force for Americanism u.iri.i

The cross was received by Colonel May
yesterday, having been forwarded to
nlm by William S. Diddle, adjutant
general of the United States army.

Colonel .May was in command nf th
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and world peace.

llecauso of his service rendered tohi country In the days of its need ar.d
because of the unflinching nl nnd
devotion to his ideals, common withthe high Ideals of true Americans ev-
erywhere, therefore,
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alarm clock, odd chairs, wash board, ,roning
.l.en fruit Jars, rag mat,, and many other article, TerJ

Time: Friday, May 1 4th, o

p. m,

Place 1120 Centre Street

lie in bed. I suf-
fered so it seemed
as though I would
die, and I was not
regular either. 1

military division of the legion of hon-
or, was founded by Xapoleon.

A large share of th
decoration is given by Colonel May to
iue urcpon troops, whose general de-
portment and military behavior, he do- -

son in special seaxlon met. thathigh endowment lH herel pVi,n ,
the efforts nnd ,,f
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mended for the consistent, the effec-
tive and the patriotic service at all
times rendered hv him to America andthn oennle thereof, scrvleo which

him ns a matter of right nnd
Justice to the continued support nnd
frlendnhlp of the whole people of Ore.gon.

ham's Vegetable Compound had done
for other women and decided to try it.
It surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and I can do mv house

Come One; Co meall; Bring yourNd
bor and Friends

Mrs. Belle Steele F.N. WO0DR1
Owner, 1120 Centre Street. . Uejm

. NOTE : Goods on inspection day of sale only
WOODRY BUYS AND SELLS EVERYTHING
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The ii-- ii vt, .' M ' cd L'.Ik,"
Revised b. .'orlica, Las Lcei:
rppropriU't' L" others.
Cnly by the OH- ... , .Z.yrVA pnwt,.,,
v liich liiijlati re do mt reproduce, ccn
t ie full foci Jaj l fvor of
Malted Milk W- &biJnid.
Vhe medical ; n ev-- r i. - j
t ndorecd thc"0.:jini.! foi ov ei a
' lt r4 n cc'i"r7. Avoi.l Ir!.--f:-.n- ..

work without any trouble at all. I
will always praise your medicine as I
do not believe there is a doctor that can
do as much good in female weakness,
and you may use these facta as a testi-
monial." Mrs. J.estlb K. Warms.
1018 Pine St., La Crosse, Wis.

The, reason women write such tetters

International

Farm Board Is

l?nl.e.-- t tv ti.Mistnn. ni,ini)lt. nledIn the Motive of eoimnoini Monday what
measures the covei-nmen- t ln.i d

t,i inkc to protect Hrltish In-

dustries and slflpplnir In view of the
serious enntpetltion with which Tliit isli
are threatened by the shipping hill be-
fore the American congress. Mr. T!o-n-

Tjiw replied that the ttritish am-
bassador at Washington hnd been

to neiul copies of the bill to
London.

Bids For State
Bonds" Steadily

Growing Smaller
A still more sei ious depression u,

10 me ,yuia 1,. nnkiiam Medicine Co.
aim tell their friends how they ore
he p e d i a t h a t Lvdia K. Pinkhara's

egotuble Compound has brought health
and happiness into their lives. Freed
from their illness they want to pass the

Session's Topic THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS
:umi s aiimir to nt. tier KnflAt-in,- .Chicago, May 11. Representatives ' - O JMOICI1IIU

uohien that tlicy also may be relieved THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURxNAL "WANT" ADSof farm organizations in the United the bond market is indicated 1h bidsStatesamt Canada mot here today to bills submitted today for the purchase
of the $1,000,000 issue of llean-llarre- tt

'

uoihis being offered by the statu board

.uimmisb the cslnhlishmont of an intcr-nutinn-

board of agriculture.
l.'nlted States farmers were reprc- -

sented by ilelegutes from the national
bonrd of farmer (irir.'in.n,o,o

or control at the reuuest nf ih.. 1,1- -
way eomniisfiion. High bid today was!
presented by the Lumbermen's Trust

Its. MXMIO I'IK'K, of Knit-- "

hiis t'lty, who says her lilllc

boy never Imil 11 cll day tun II ho

Ismail Inking Taiilae, Declares hlie

will never he able to pay the debt

of Krallludc she owes the medicine.

company of Portland, who offered
89.09 or $890,900 for the entire issue! PPAP 1.oiiners unions tnrillluled Willi this or-

ganization. N. P. Lambert. U'i,,i.,
secretary of the Canadian council of

as ftpainst u high bid of 91.53 tendered
fB 'he issue April 22 which was re-
jected by the hoard as too low for

nKrii'uiuire, who addressed the meet
ing su'.irtn.'it aer culture 1. e,ni..organized In Canada and exercises Im consideration, other bids entered to'

diiy were by Carsten and Karles at
89.66; Freeman, Smith A Camp, nf

mense, intlitence on dominion politics.
Alllo I). Camnbell nf ri,i,., 88.30, and Henry Teal at 88.19.Mleh., former president of the national

"oniu, mane n plea for better under-stand, both between Pit nnd hint. .1 .,,1 FDMTCIG 11Ecltlmins of the United Slates and bo,
larmers, lauor and capital.

The farmers, he iWhiraii n.- - Use Antiseptic Liquid Ze'mo hump.( ( )
elenient to save It in this time ofchange and unrest.

"U'l,., .1 .1. - .......v .ion 1 mo mrmcin strike as
labor bus been striltlim-?- t,.. ,.ui,...i

LOST Thiircil nt W,,. J o i c . . '

There w one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra

4 iiauu.v iiuit ttfiv f r NiTiPtiiW u.i. i - . ... .

&rhnAnrn' - v''eo went away Loaded with, VaM

'lli-rims- the farninr has his piece ofground and has an Interesuin the gen-
eral welfare of the eonntrv. It u nt"ml lie Ik at heart more patriotic thanthe Imlimtibil worker. And the thing
which will solve the question of laborumeat wi be to give the laborer an
Interest In his work, just as the farmer
Iiun.'' ...

The sessions will continue r.... 11

I if V"1" .. u t nunuuy, rriaay and Saturday. - Come and h)
advantage of th

0- - uinwil4,l Oltftigi
SHOES rauc, ?4.uu. it win not slain, 18

not greasy or sticky and is rjositivelvta vs and some of the lenders believe a jis. lection of n candidate for the presl- - j safe for tender, sensitive skins,
lency win po llutJWi l

The E. W. Rose Co.. CltveLnd, 0. SfiOO Yards of laces
Bought at a big discount, basementAT InPRICES YOU CANNOT

AFFORD TO MISS
ojjeciai, a yard $1.4Men's and ladies'

Sweaters, special .

"l will never be able to pay the The Anciit or Kmiittiiie 1 owe to Tanlne for I

Koveralls jwnat it nas iimie for my little boy vetage Table Oil Clnih

Broken Sizes
large assortment

.Ladies summer
shoes, special

nnil me,' said Mrs. Nellie reck, No.

Hl Charlotte St., Kansas City, 4A basement special Ladies koveralls
Basement special1 1

$1.00

$1.98

$2.98

"My little hoy Curtis Is fourteen the yard ...X

ousewire Canvas GlovesMen and boys
shoe special ...

"
I

Underwear Canvas gloves, special )Zi
2 nairs ABoys and girls underwear , Ji r icasement special

Brooms
:

Hats
Straw hats base-
ment special

Basement
Special .. . 50c Overall

Is discriminating in her taste and
judgment.

She uses the greatest care and the
best judgment in ordering bread.

She calls for a real
Loaf of bread when

SHE ORDERS

3len s blue overalls, base
$1.65ment special

jeai-- uiu ami never in his life had he
seen a well day until he bewail hiking
Tanlne. I worried nnd worried over
his condition, but In spite of every-
thing 1 could dti he didn't seem to
Ualn nny stienKth and was weak and
delicate practically all his life. Me
seemed to have a very weak stomach.
)t Just looked like he couldn't eat any-thlii-

and digest It like other children,
"Me had no nppellle at I'll and

what little be did eat seemed to som-
en his st mmch. Sometimes his heart
would palpitate terribly and he would
net so diasv he could hardly walk and
us I stood and looked at him I
thoiiKht he would surely fall over. Me
would have had headaches and was
iiervou .i and could never sleep well at
night. At school ha was never able
to keep up ids work and he had to
stay out a isrciit deal on account ot
poor health.

"I had heard so much about Tanlne
1 decided to try it and see if It would- -
"I help him. Well, you jiit can't
ImuKlnc how overjoyed I. was when
be hcKun to improve! 1 kept rinht on!
Hiving him the medicine until now It
Is hard for in,. t helleve he is thesame child. Ill- - 'iealth Is better thanj
ever before In his life and he Is
hriuht mid pluyf.il all the time and '

he enjoys goinif out and playing with
other boys. Me has a splendid appe-.'- j
tit. n:id I let htm eat nn.tlil.iw hewants, lie is not the l..t no Jl

Soaps Special Canned Goods j

Basement special, 11

mixed cans forElk Savon, 21
bars for $1.06

$1.00
Work Shirts

Pails 1
A basement
special - 29c

. j
i

- '

.

IHOLSUM Crystal white
13 bars .:.

Men's wool shirts
Basement special.

Ribbons, Remnants
HALF PRICESave By Buying Now Big Values-L- ow

' PricesWATCH THURSDA V AMD FRIDA Y'S PAPER FOR FULL PAGE ADD

We have taught her that we can and
do make a GREAT LOAF of BREAD.
Ths continued effort on our part to keep
ihe standard high and improve it when
we can has caused the Salem Public to
eat more bread. Particularly more

HOLSUM BREAD

r riaay, Saturdav
voiis any more and Is asleep as soonas he Knew to bed. In fact, he Is pe- -.

fectly well in every way.
"After seelnii what Tanlne did, forhim 1 began taking It myself as Ihave hem surforliiK from stomachtrouble, headaches and dlaaliiess forfive years. Since taking this gram!

medicine 1 am now happy to say that
I never suffer any more with these!
troubles. j

"Tnnlac h is bee none ?If the siroat--- st

blessiiiifs that ever came into ourhorn and I expert to ,,ralse It as long1
as I live." j

Tanlsu is sold In Snii,. t,... I

M
big TH
uays CASH SCherry City Baking Co. TORE Dap

i
drug store and leadim: drUiSf;8 ,.
other towns. (A(J(


